Death Benefits Information, Numbers and Guides

City of Orange Personnel Office (714)288-7259
- www.cityoforange.org
- Notification of firefighter death to this office at above number
- Receive needed State Benefit forms and any additional forms for added Group Life plans through the City.
- Final Payroll Payoff
- Deferred Compensation
- Public Employee Retirement System Benefits

Public Employees Retirement System (PERS) (888) 225-7377
- www.calpers.cagov
- Refer to “Local Safety Benefits” guide booklet

California Professional Firefighters (CPF) (916) 921-9111
- www.cpf.org/go/CPF
- Contact immediately for line of duty death
- Use CPF Funeral Guide for Firefighter death wishes
- Use CPF Funeral Guide for Funeral Protocols
- Can also aid you with filing for Public Safety Officers Benefits (P.S.O.B) through the U.S. Department of Justice. Line of Duty Death Only.

International Association of Fire Fighters (IAFF) (202)737-8484
- www.iaff.org
- CPF will aid you with all your IAFF Benefits
- Memorial wall application

Local Union 2384 (714) 742-5096
- www.orangecityfirefighters.org
- Will accompany Chief or Department Official with Fire Chaplin to notify next of kin in person(LODD)
- Will gather needed information to pass along to the IAFF/CPF (Secretary has check off sheet)
- Will appoint a Union Member as family Liaison
- Benevolent Fund

Orange Fire Chaplain
- Rob Curington (714) 350-9667  rcurington@cityoforange.org
- Ric Olson (714) 564-1601  rolson@cityoforange.org